Introduction {#s1}
============

Trabeculectomy remains the standard surgical procedure for glaucoma when maximal pressure-lowering medical treatment or laser treatments fail to achieve the target intraocular pressure (IOP).[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b01] The maintenance of a functional filtering bleb is an important aspect of the delicate care required after a successful trabeculectomy.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b02] Hence, the evaluation of bleb morphology is mandatory, not only for the glaucoma specialist but also for the general ophthalmologist. When signs that the bleb may be failing manifest, additional antiglaucoma medication, procedures such as needling with or without 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) or mitomycin C (MMC), or bleb revision are warranted to maintain the target IOP.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b03],[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b04] Several studies have reported on the structural and morphological features of a successful bleb, which have led to the development of bleb grading systems.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b05][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b06]--[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b07] Two commonly used clinical grading systems are the Indiana Bleb Appearance Grading Scale (IBAGS)[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b05] and Moorfields Bleb Grading System (MBGS).[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b06],[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b08] These grading systems include measurements of the bleb area, height, and vascularity, which are known as indicators of surgical success. In addition to these parameters, corkscrew vessels, dragged vessels and conjunctival suture line contraction, wall thickness, subconjunctival blood, microcysts, and bleb leakage are also associated with bleb prognosis.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b02],[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b05][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b06][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b07]--[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b08]

Recently, several studies have evaluated the microstructure of filtering blebs using imaging techniques such as ultrasound biomicroscopy[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b09],[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b10] and anterior segment optical coherence tomography (AS-OCT),[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b11][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b12][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b13][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b14][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b15][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b16][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b17][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b18][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b19][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b20][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b21]--[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b22] which showed good objective results for evaluating bleb morphology, such as the bleb wall thickness, internal cavity, microcysts, subflap space, and internal ostium. These studies provided details on the internal structure of successful blebs.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b12][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b13][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b14]--[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b15] The increase in bleb vascularity and tortuous vessels on the bleb during external evaluation are signs of bleb failure, as fibrosis is related to wound remodeling.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b02],[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b05],[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b06],[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b23] Hence, measuring bleb vascularity is an important index and early parameter to assess failure. Both IBAGS and MBGS present vessel-grading systems that are based on comparing standard photographs. Thus, as these methods are quite subjective and use categorical variables, a new method for more objective and quantitative analysis was required. The recently developed OCT-angiography (OCT-A) technique could be applied to address this[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b17],[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b24][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b25]--[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b26] and provide a basis for bleb evaluation to assess successful glaucoma surgery. Thus, the aim of the current study was, we believe for the first time, to analyze bleb vessels and to compare this quantitative bleb analysis using OCT-A with the vascularity scores from the conventional bleb grading systems.

Methods {#s2}
=======

This study was conducted on patients with glaucoma who attended the Pusan National University Yangsan Hospital Glaucoma Clinic from December 2016 to August 2017 and who satisfied the inclusion criteria. The study was approved by the Pusan National University Yangsan Hospital Institutional Review Board and conformed to the Declaration of Helsinki (IRB No. 05-2017-089).

Prior to the study, patients with glaucoma underwent a complete ophthalmological examination, including refraction, Goldmann applanation tonometry, gonioscopy, central corneal thickness measurement (Pachmate; DGH Technology Inc., Exton, PA), stereoscopic disc photography, red-free retinal nerve fiber layer (RNFL) photography, standard automated perimetry (Humphrey Field Analyzer 750 and Swedish Interactive Threshold Algorithm Standard; Carl Zeiss Meditec, Dublin, CA), and peripapillary RNFL thickness measurement by spectral domain OCT (Cirrus; Carl Zeiss Meditec). Axial lengths were measured (IOLMaster 500; Carl Zeiss Meditec AG, Jena, Germany).

The patients with glaucoma who were included in this study underwent swept-source OCT-A (DRI OCT-A Atlantis upgraded version \[equivalent to Triton\]; Topcon, Tokyo, Japan) using external mode and anterior segment photography (SL-D7 and FD-21; Topcon) for bleb evaluation from December 2016 to August 2017. These patients had also previously undergone trabeculectomy with adjunctive MMC at the Pusan National University Yangsan Hospital, which was applied on patients who were observed for more than 6 months after trabeculectomy. The reason for fixing the timeframe at 6 months at minimum was that wound healing required 2 to 3 months after trabeculectomy.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b27] The patients were diagnosed with primary glaucoma or pseudoexfoliation glaucoma, uveitic glaucoma, or steroid-induced glaucoma. Indications for surgery were based on the following situations: (1) IOP not adequately controlled with maximal tolerated medical or laser therapy or both and (2) allergy or intolerance to current medication.

Exclusion criteria included (1) patients who were not willing to undergo OCT-A for bleb evaluation, (2) poor OCT-A image quality that did not meet analysis due to eye movements or tight eyelids, and (3) patients who needed antiglaucoma medication or additional trabeculectomy due to bleb failure.

Trabeculectomy {#s2a}
--------------

An experienced glaucoma specialist (J.H.S.) performed all of the surgeries using the following method. A superior fornix-based conjunctiva flap was dissected from Tenon\'s tissue and sclera in the superotemporal or superonasal quadrant. A 4.0 × 3.0-mm-sized, partial-thickness, rectangular scleral flap was dissected at the 11 o\'clock or 1 o\'clock positions. MMC (0.4 mg/mL) was applied below the scleral and conjunctival flap for 2 to 3.5 minutes. The area exposed to MMC was irrigated with 10 mL balanced salt solution. The trabeculectomy was performed using Descemet\'s membrane punch (Katena Products Inc., Denville, NJ), followed by peripheral iridectomy. The scleral flap was closed using two fixed, watertight sutures with gentle tension, followed by closure of the Tenon\'s tissue and conjunctiva. Postoperative medication included prednisolone acetate 1% eye drops and moxifloxacin hydrochloride 0.5% eye drops four times a day for 1 month and twice a day for 2 months. Furthermore, 1% atropine sulfate hydrate eye drops were applied twice a day for 1 week. Laser suture lysis was performed in case of inadequate IOP control (target IOP) or a poor filtering bleb within the first 2 postoperative weeks. Our protocol for postoperative management in the event of IOP elevation over the target IOP involved the use of 5-FU injections or needlings with 5-FU initially. If three consecutive needlings with 5-FU failed or the patient did not want to undergo needling, we administered, in order, beta blockers, fixed combination dorzolamide/timolol therapy, and prostaglandin analogues. Patients receiving topical glaucoma eye drops were excluded from this study.

Bleb Evaluation Using OCT-A {#s2b}
---------------------------

The bleb was acquired by swept-source OCT-A using the external mode with 4.5 × 4.5-mm cube scan. Of the three scan sizes, that is, 3.0 × 3.0 mm, 4.5 × 4.5 mm, and 6.0 × 6.0 mm, the 3 × 3-mm cube scan was too small as the scleral flap size could be anywhere between 3 and 4 mm, and the 6 × 6-mm cube scan was too wide, leading to potential eye lid blocking issues; thus the 4.5 × 4.5-mm cube scan was most appropriate for this study. Swept-source OCT utilized 1050-nm wavelength, which enhanced visualization of deep structures with a scanning speed of 100,000 A-scans/s. As the OCT-A program (IMAGEnet 6; Topcon, Tokyo, Japan) did not provide vascularity density of the conjunctiva, we developed a custom Windows software with Microsoft Visual Studio 2012 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA) and C\# language (Microsoft, Redmond, WA) with a dot net library to analyze new vessel density parameters, that is, color and brightness density. The color density was calculated from the density map (0 (blue) to 100 (red), according to IMAGEnet). The brightness density ranged from black to white based on the superficial vascular layer image. These vessel density parameters were unitless values that ranged from 0 to 100. The clinical implication of the color density was weighted mean vascular density, whereas brightness density measured vascular density on gray scale.

It required two image files, the superficial vascular layer image and color vessel density map, exported from the OCT-A instrument. After the superficial vascular layer image and density map (with "transparent box" checked off) were exported as JPEG images, the two images were used for analysis using a semiautomated program ([Fig. 1](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-f01){ref-type="fig"}). A blinded observer drew the bleb area in our program watching the overlay map and checking the delineation line on the IMAGEnet program ([Fig. 1B](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-f01){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-f01){ref-type="fig"}). Next, our program was applied to calculate the number of pixels, color density, and brightness density of the selected area. The examiner drew up to six bleb areas, and of these, one was chosen as the area-major. The area-major was defined as the area that most accurately represented the shape of the bleb. [Figure 2](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-f02){ref-type="fig"} shows representative cases with OCT-A images and matched anterior segment photographs of blebs.

![Measurement of vascularity parameters using OCT-A images. (A) Scanning in rectangular, external mode, OCT-A was used to focus on the bleb area. (B) The OCT-A shows an infrared image (see cross line--horizontal light-blue line and vertical pink line), whereas (C) the B-scan image depicts the scan layer (light-blue area, right-to-left horizontal scan of B). (D) Using OCT-A grayscale images and (E) density maps, a blinded observer drew the bleb area, following which, (F) the program calculated the color and brightness densities. The observer drew the bleb by checking the image using the reference lines in (B) and reliable segmentation area in (C). A skilled observer drew up to six bleb areas, one of which was chosen as the area-major and used for data analysis. In this figure, two bleb areas are drawn.](i2164-2591-8-3-14-f01){#i2164-2591-8-3-14-f01}

![Cases showing anterior segment photographs and images obtained using OCT-A for comparison with conventional grading systems. (A) V1 (avascular cystic) in IBAGS, grade 1 (avascular) in MBGS, 12.96 in color density, 8.26 in brightness density. (B) V1 (avascular cystic) in IBAGS, grade 1 (avascular) in MBGS, 17.07 in color density, 14.00 in brightness density. (C) Posteriorly located diffuse bleb, V2 (mild vascularity) in IBAGS, grade 2 (normal) in MBGS, 30.80 in color density, 13.33 in brightness density. (D) V3 (moderate vascularity) in IBAGS, grade 4 (moderate) in MBGS, 52.80 in color density, 19.32 in brightness density. C\*, cornea; L\*, lid.](i2164-2591-8-3-14-f02){#i2164-2591-8-3-14-f02}

Reproducibility of OCT Vascularity Parameters {#s2c}
---------------------------------------------

Measurements of bleb vascularity indices (i.e., color and brightness density) were performed by an observer (J.H.S.), who was blinded to the clinical information of patients, including IOP and anterior segment photographs. To evaluate the interobserver reproducibility of our method, 30 randomly selected OCT-A datasets were evaluated by three independent examiners (J.H.S., K.H.P., and Y.A.K.). In order to calculate the intraobserver reproducibility of our software, 30 randomly selected subjects were evaluated repeatedly by the same observer (J.H.S.) at 1-month intervals. Both of the intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) were calculated.

Grading Using Conventional Bleb Grading Systems {#s2d}
-----------------------------------------------

Anterior segment photographs were taken with the patient gazing downward after bleb location was confirmed by a review of the surgical record. Photographs were taken on the same day to compare the bleb evaluation method of OCT-A with conventional vascular score grading systems, that is, IBAGS and MBGS. The photographs were independently graded by blinded observers (J.H.S. and Y.A.K.) using the vascularity classifications of IBAGS and MBGS. In IBAGS, the vascularity scores were classified as follows: V0, avascular white; V1, avascular cystic; V2, mild vascularity; V3, moderate vascularity; and V4, extensive vascularity.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b05] According to MBGS, the vascularity gradings were classified as follows: 1, avascular; 2, normal; 3, mild; 4, moderate; and 5, severe.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b06] It should be noted that this study did not utilize the full grading systems of IBAGS or MBGS and only compared the vascularity scores of these systems.

Comparison of the New Vessel Parameters and Conventional Bleb Grading Systems {#s2e}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to compare the new vessel parameters with the existing bleb grading methods, the agreement was analyzed and a cross table prepared. Agreement analysis of IBAGS and MBGS in the study was performed using weighted κ. Comparison of color and brightness density with grading according to the IBAGS and MBGS was analyzed using the Kendall rank correlation coefficient. A 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a post hoc test was conducted to compare vessel density parameters according to the IBAGS and MBGS scores.

The relationship between IOP and bleb vessel parameters measured by OCT-A was analyzed using Pearson\'s correlation coefficient, whereas the relationship between IOP and anterior segment photograph grading by IBAGS and MBGS was analyzed by the Kendall τ correlation coefficient. In addition, a linear regression analysis was performed to draw graphs. To compare the two correlation coefficients, the Kendall τ coefficient was converted into Pearson\'s correlation coefficient,[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b28] following which, Steiger\'s *Z*-test was applied to compare the correlation coefficients of conventional bleb grading scores with IOP and new vascularity parameter values with IOP. In addition, the net reclassification index (NRI) was calculated, assuming an IOP cutoff value of 15 mm Hg, to compare the accuracy of the new vessel parameters and conventional bleb grading scores. Although an IOP \> 15 mm Hg was an arbitrary criteria for NRI, some studies reporting on low-teen and high-teen IOP in glaucoma suggest this to be an possible cutoff.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b29][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b30]--[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b31] Using the decision tree classification based on IBAGS and MBGS, we predicted the appropriate cutoff values for color and brightness density.

Subgroup Analysis According to Anteriorly Located Bleb and Posteriorly Located Bleb {#s2f}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since bleb location could affect OCT-A quality, we classified blebs into subgroups according to their location, that is, anteriorly located bleb and posteriorly located bleb. The anteriorly located bleb was defined as one for which the highest point of the bleb was within 4 mm of the limbus, whereas the posteriorly located bleb had its highest point 4 mm outside the limbus. This classification was related to the OCT cube scan area (4.5 × 4.5 mm). According to a previous study on the relationship between the location of filtration opening using AS-OCT and laser suture lysis,[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b32] group analysis was performed to determine whether these bleb location differences would have an impact. Comparison of correlation between color density, and brightness density with grades from the IBAGS and MBGS were performed using a Fisher *z* test.

Data Analyses {#s2g}
-------------

All data analyses were performed by a statistical expert (Y.L.), using software (Statistical Package for Social Sciences, version 18.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, and R Statistical Package, version 3.4.1; R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria), using the cocor, irr, PredictABEL, and party packages. Statistical significance was set at *P \<* 0.05.

Results {#s3}
=======

The study initially involved 105 eyes from 105 participants who met the inclusion criteria. Of these, three participants were excluded because of poor-quality OCT-A images due to eye movement. A further six participants were excluded due to low image quality that prevented clear delineation, and four were excluded due to the use of topical glaucoma medication, leaving a final sample of 92 eyes from 92 participants. The study included 63 men and 29 women, with a mean age of 62.67 ± 13.65 years ([Table 1](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-t01){ref-type="table"}). The mean best corrected visual acuity (BCVA) was 0.62 ± 0.76 logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution (logMAR), and mean spherical equivalent was −1.15 ± 1.90 diopters (D). The IOP decreased from 27.72 ± 8.92 mm Hg to 11.21 ± 2.77 mm Hg after the trabeculectomy. The visual field mean deviation was −20.11 ± 8.72 dB.

###### 

Demographic and Baseline Characteristics of Study Subjects

  Variables                                                                             *n* = 92
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------
  Age, y                                                                              62.67 ± 13.65
  Male/female                                                                             63/29
  BCVA, logMAR                                                                         0.62 ± 0.76
  Diabetic mellitus, *n* (%)                                                           21 (22.88)
  Systemic hypertension, *n* (%)                                                       32 (34.78)
  Diagnosis, *n* (%)                                                             
   POAG/secondary glaucoma                                                        74 (80.43)/18 (19.57)
  Period at the time of OCT and anterior segment photography after surgery, mo        12.87 ± 6.19
  Preoperative IOP, mm Hg                                                             27.72 ± 8.92
  Postoperative IOP, mm Hg^a^                                                         11.21 ± 2.77
  Spherical equivalents, diopters                                                     −1.15 ± 1.90
  Central corneal thickness, μm                                                      542.41 ± 44.08
  Axial length, mm                                                                    24.08 ± 1.38
  Visual field, MD, dB                                                                −20.11 ± 8.72
  Visual field, VFI, %                                                                41.34 ± 32.20

BCVA, best corrected visual acuity; MD, mean deviation; POAG, primary open angle glaucoma; VFI, visual field index.

IOP at the time of OCT-A bleb scanning and anterior segment photography.

The ICC values of the color and brightness densities were 0.951 and 0.907, respectively, for the interobserver reproducibility and 0.961 and 0.934, respectively, for the intraobserver reproducibility of our method. These ICC values indicate excellent inter- and intraobserver reproducibilities. In this study, the mean color density was 30.67 ± 12.75 and brightness density was 13.78 ± 4.75 ([Table 2](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-t02){ref-type="table"}). Comparison between IBAGS and MBGS scores of the participants demonstrated a weighted κ value of 0.752 with *P* \< 0.0001 ([Table 2](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-t02){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Measurement of Bleb Vascularity Parameters Using OCT-A and Cross Tables of the IBAGS and MBGS of Study Subjects

  Vascularity Parameters   *N* = 92                  
  ------------------------ ---------- ---- ---- ---- ---
  V0                       2          1    0    0    0
  V1                       25         2    0    0    0
  V2                       0          27   20   1    0
  V3                       0          0    0    12   0
  V4                       0          0    0    0    2

Comparison between IBAGS and MBGS of subjects showed that the weighted κ value was 0.752 with *P* \< 0.0001.

Comparison of the New Parameters With the Conventional Bleb Grading Systems {#s3a}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The color and brightness densities were significantly positively correlated with IBAGS and MBGS scores ([Table 3](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-t03){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 3](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-f03){ref-type="fig"}). A 1-way ANOVA showed that IBAGS and MBGS presented different color and brightness density values ([Table 4](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-t04){ref-type="table"})**,** with a post hoc test revealing three and four different groups, respectively.

###### 

Correlation Between the IBAGS and MBGS of Study Subjects

                       Color Density   Brightness Density   IBAGS          MBGS           IOP
  -------------------- --------------- -------------------- -------------- -------------- ----------
  Color density        1.000           **0.801**^b^         **0.494**^a^   **0.528**^a^   0.152^b^
  Brightness density                   1.000                **0.408**^a^   **0.437**^a^   0.116^b^
  IBAGS                                                     1.000          **0.850**^a^   0.040^a^
  MBGS                                                                     1.000          0.062^a^
  IOP                                                                                     1.000

Coefficients written in bold, if *P* \< 0.05.

Coefficients using Kendall τ correlation test.

Coefficients using Pearson correlation test.

![Comparison of vascularity parameters using OCT-A and vascular grading results from the conventional bleb grading systems, IBAGS and MBGS.](i2164-2591-8-3-14-f03){#i2164-2591-8-3-14-f03}

###### 

Comparison of Vessel Density Parameters With IBAGS and MBGS

               *n*        Color Density        Brightness Density
  ------------ ---------- -------------------- --------------------
  IBAGS                                        
   V0          3 T        24.39 ± 4.47 B, C    11.54 ± 1.91 B, C
   V1          27 T       20.02 ± 8.59 C       11.16 ± 4.15 C
   V2          48 T       33.66 ± 11.05 A, B   14.12 ± 4.34 B
   V3          12 T       40.38 ± 10.19 A, B   16.79 ± 2.90 B
   V4          2 T        53.87 ± 11.33 A      26.07 ± 0.30 A
  * P* value   \<0.0001   \<0.0001             
  MBGS                                         
   1           27 T       19.88 ± 8.56 C       11.34 ± 4.13 D
   2           30 T       30.47 ± 10.13 B      12.70 ± 4.18 C, D
   3           20 T       35.45 ± 8.35 A, B    14.90 ± 2.87 B, C
   4           13 T       42.62 ± 12.65 A      17.69 ± 4.28 B
   5           2 T        53.87 ± 11.33 A      26.07 ± 0.30 A
  * P* value   \<0.0001   \<0.0001             

T: The same letters indicate insignificant differences between groups based on Tukey\'s multiple comparisons test.

Postoperative IOP (IOP on the day of OCT-A scan and photography) was not significantly correlated with color density (*R*^2^ = 0.023; [Table 3](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-t03){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 4](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-f04){ref-type="fig"}) or brightness density (*R*^2^ = 0.013). In addition, the IOP was not related to the IBAGS (*R*^2^ = 0.003) or MBGS (*R*^2^ = 0.012) scores. Hence, postoperative IOP may reflect that our new parameters produce vascularity scores similar to those from the conventional grading systems. Steiger\'s *Z*-test revealed that the correlation coefficient between IOP and color density was the same as the correlation coefficient between IOP and IBAGS grading ([Table 5](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-t05){ref-type="table"}). In addition, other correlation coefficients did not show any differences. There was also no difference in accuracy when predicting IOP risk using vascularity scores from the IBAGS and MBGS methods and when estimating IOP risk using the new parameters---color and brightness densities---on NRI, assuming an IOP cutoff value of 15 mm Hg ([Table 5](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-t05){ref-type="table"}).

![Linear regression of IOP and vascularity parameters measured using OCT-A and of IOP and vascularity scores using conventional grading systems, IBAGS and MBGS.](i2164-2591-8-3-14-f04){#i2164-2591-8-3-14-f04}

###### 

Comparison of Correlation of IOP With New Vessel Parameters and IOP With Conventional Bleb Vascularity Scores Using IBAGS and MBGS

  Parameters           IBAGS                       MBGS                        
  -------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- --------
  IBAGS                Color density               −0.2049 (−0.8113, 0.4016)   0.5079
  Brightness density   −0.2537 (−0.8607, 0.3534)   0.4128                      
  MBGS                 Color density               0.1463 (−0.5094, 0.8021)    0.6618
  Brightness density   −0.0537 (−0.6976, 0.5903)   0.8703                      

CI, confidence interval.

*P* values by Steiger\'s *Z*-test. Alternative hypothesis: correlation coefficients between IOP and new vessel parameters are not the same as the correlation coefficients between IOP and IBAGS or MBGS.

*P* values by NRI.

We drew decision trees based on the IBAGS and MBGS scores ([Fig. 5](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-f05){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the IBAGS, the cutoff value was 18.23 for color density with two nodes and 10.14 for brightness density with two nodes ([Fig. 5A](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-f05){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-f05){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, based on the MBGS, the cutoff value was 18.23 for color density with two nodes and 10.14 for brightness density with two nodes ([Fig. 5C](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-f05){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-f05){ref-type="fig"}).

![Decision tree based on classification of the IBAGS and MBGS. The decision tree shows two nodes: (A) color density based on IBAGS, (B) brightness density based on IBAGS, (C) color density based on MBGS, and (D) brightness density based on MBGS. Horizontal numbers (x-axis) in node graphs indicate the vascularity score using the IBAGS grades in (A) and (B), whereas those in (C) and (D) indicate the vascularity score using the MBGS grades.](i2164-2591-8-3-14-f05){#i2164-2591-8-3-14-f05}

Subgroup Analysis According Anteriorly Located Bleb and Posteriorly Located Bleb {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, the bleb was located anteriorly in 70 participants and posteriorly in 22 participants. The color and brightness densities of the posteriorly located bleb were higher than those of the anteriorly located bleb ([Table 6](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-t06){ref-type="table"}). The correlation coefficient between the color and brightness densities and the vascularity scores from the IBAGS and MBGS grading in the anteriorly located bleb group was not different from the correlation coefficient in the posteriorly located bleb group ([Table 6](#i2164-2591-8-3-14-t06){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Subgroup Analysis of Bleb Locations

                        Anteriorly Located Bleb, *n* = 70   Posteriorly Located Bleb, *n* = 22   *P* Value^a^
  -------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------
  Color density                  *P*^b^ = 0.0627                     *P*^b^ = 0.2123            
  Brightness density             *P*^b^ = 0.1280                     *P*^b^ = 0.5060            

*P* value using independent *t*-test for comparison between the anteriorly located bleb and posteriorly located bleb.

*P* value using Fisher *z* test for comparison of correlation coefficients of new vessel parameters and gradings of IBAGS and MBGS conversion from Kendall τ correlation coefficient to Pearson correlation coefficient. Alternative hypothesis: the correlation coefficient of the anteriorly located bleb group is different from that of the posteriorly located bleb group.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We demonstrated that bleb evaluations using the new vascularity parameters, that is, the color and brightness densities, were related to the IBAGS and MBGS vascularity grading. In addition, these parameters provided objective and quantitative scores. Thus, these novel parameters can potentially be used as biomarkers for assessing bleb vascularity after trabeculectomy. To our knowledge, this is the first study to analyze blebs with new vascularity parameters using OCT-A in external mode. Although it is a primitive index that requires validation, anterior segment OCT-A could provide objective and quantitative data in the near future. Since we were more interested in the vascularity factors of the bleb using OCT-A, we studied the vascularity of the bleb itself. Images obtained using OCT-A could also provide both the height and extent of the bleb, similar to previous grading from the IBAGS and MBGS; however, we did not include this in the study as there was the possibility of distortion given that our OCT was not specialized for anterior evaluation. Upon developing anterior segment--oriented OCT-A, further studies comparing the complete grading system using OCT-A combined with AS-OCT (bleb structure and vascularity) are warranted, as IBAGS and MBGS included various factors, such as bleb area, height, vessel grade location, etc.

Several studies have previously classified blebs using OCT approaches, such as AS-OCT, based on bleb height, bleb extent, and internal reflectivity.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b17][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b18][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b19]--[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b20],[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b22] Recently, Wen et al.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b22] suggested that novel AS-OCT--based bleb grades were related to MBGS variables throughout the 1-year postoperative period. In their study, AS-OCT grading was correlated with postoperative IOP, which corroborated our results. Herein, we have also presented an objective and quantitative method of measuring bleb vascularity using OCT-A.

Our study excluded patients using antiglaucoma medications as medication could affect the conjunctiva, and this would have been a bias in the study. With our protocol of management, we performed needle revision with 5-FU rather than administering additional glaucoma medications. In reviewing previous studies, bleb functionality may relate with not only vascularity but also bleb height, bleb wall thickness, etc.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b22],[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b33] This may explain the insignificant correlation of IOP with vascularity densities (color and brightness densities, vascularity scores of IBAGS and MBGS). Hence, additional structural information would be helpful for predicting IOP. Our bleb vascularity index was based on a continuous scale and had wide-ranged values (color density: 3.59--69.43; brightness density: 5.63--28.54); however, in contrast, the vascular grade of the IBAGS and MBGS are four and five discontinuous numbers, respectively, which may suggest an advantage in using our parameters. In addition, a previous study classified bleb functionality according to IOP levels, with cutoff values of 14 and 18 mm Hg.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b34] These values were consistent with our study, in which we set the IOP level for NRI analysis at 15 mm Hg. Although this criterion is arbitrary, it is only provisional to present a tendency rather than a clear cutoff. These studies attempted to develop an objective and quantitative method for bleb evaluation.

The recently developed OCT-A is a noninvasive method of blood vessel visualization based on the detection of motion contrast from perfused blood vessels without the use of exogenous dyes. When compared with B-scans, changes detected by OCT-A are largely attributed to erythrocyte movement in the perfused vasculature.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b35] There are several studies on glaucoma optic nerve head and peripapillary vessel density using OCT-A.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b24],[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b36][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b37][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b38][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b39][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b40][@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b41]--[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b42] It is noteworthy that these studies were conducted to develop surrogate markers to diagnose glaucoma and detect its progression. In contrast, our study was intended to assess bleb vascularity using OCT-A in external mode to monitor the success of glaucoma surgery. A recent advance in the OCT technique, polarization-sensitive (PS)-OCT, enabled the more quantitative evaluation of filtering blebs.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b34],[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b43],[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b44] The authors expected that PS-OCT would be helpful in resolving image quality.

In a recent paper with the same study period as the current study, Yin et al.[@i2164-2591-8-3-14-b45] performed OCT-A--based (Optovue, Fremont, CA) measurements of the blood vessel area of the conjunctiva and analyzed postoperative changes. It is worth noting the differences between the method used in their study and that used in our study. In their study, bleb vessel area measurements at 1-month post trabeculectomy could predict the IOP 6 months post trabeculectomy, whereas in our study, we compared IOP with the scores from the conventional grading system and vascularity density with OCT-A, in terms of vessel density.

We must note several limitations in the current study. First, the OCT-A in this study was developed for the posterior pole, although it had an external eye mode. It only allowed the evaluation of a limited area and depth compared to AS-OCT, which was designed for the external eye. Thus, to overcome this challenge, AS-OCT with angiography technology needs to be developed. In this way, AS-OCT with angiography may help diagnose and assess other diseases, such as episcleritis, scleritis, and corneal neovascularization after corneal transplantation. Second, we were more focused on the vascularity factors of blebs. As such, we did not assess other factors, such as the height and extent of the bleb, which could be measured using an OCT-A scan. Third, since we enrolled various types of glaucoma patients in this study (primary glaucoma, pseudoexfoliation glaucoma, uveitic glaucoma, and steroid-induced glaucoma), we acknowledge that this could have a minor impact on the outcome. Finally, as preoperative conjunctival status was not measured, the relationship with postoperative conjunctival status could not be assessed. Future studies will include this preoperative data. Given the cross-sectional design of the current study, whether vascularity parameters are predictive factors for bleb encapsulation remains to be investigated with a randomized longitudinal study. We excluded patients who needed additional trabeculectomy due to bleb failure, as the method for measurement of conjunctival vascularity using OCT-A is not the standard method but rather is still an experimental approach. In addition, needling, 5-FU, and topical medications could change conjunctival vascularity (although we excluded the topical medication group), and as the measurement of the OCT-A and slit-lamp vascularity gradings were not necessarily performed before further needling or addition of glaucoma drops, the OCT-A measurements with IOP could have been confounded. Further prospective studies will be required.

In conclusion, bleb evaluation using OCT-A could be used to evaluate bleb vascularity and showed positive correlation with vessel grading using conventional bleb grading systems. It could potentially provide objective vessel parameters of bleb evaluation after successful trabeculectomy. Further study is warranted to predict bleb failure in advance using OCT-A, as fibrosis was related to vessel density. Additionally, a new classification system for blebs, which combines bleb structure and angiography, using OCT, would help better predict the prognosis of glaucoma surgery.
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